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the strikers, at good wages, for n

long period of time. While this

paper has no desire to potio as n

radical, or illusionary reform sheet,
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ting the use of the general denial.
Second An amendment per-

mitting the commencement of an
action or suit by the service of

summons. '

Third An amendment permit-

ting the services of summons by

any person over 21 years of age,
not ft party to the suit or action.

Fourth An amendment reform-

ing the attachment law.

Fifth An amendment making
personal service of summons out oT

the state equivalent, to service by

publication,' and when personal
service out. of the state can bo had.

doing away with the necessity of

an allidavit for an order of pub-

lication.

Sixth An amendment permit-

ting a majority of the jury to re-

turn a verdict. "

These subjects will be introduced

by leading members of the bar.

I have purchased the business of tlie firm of

PEASE & MAYS

, to THE DALLES and Shaniko

and shall continue under the firm namo of

Utc GdwardC. !Pcasc Co.

I thank you for the many favors bestowed

upon the retiring firm and trust the policy
warrant your patron- -

vet it will advocate such reforms
that are for the general good of the

country at large and one of these
we believe is the government owner-

ship ai.d working of the coal mini's.

That they can be operated as

cheaply as under private owner-

ship there is no room to doubt and

the only reason why they should
be owned and controlled by the

general government is the opjwsi- -

tion from those who expect to reap
large returns from an investment
of ft few dollars. We do not deny
the right of capital to seek invest-

ment where it will reap the largest
harvest, and it is only just that it

should have protection ; but it

should! not be protected at the ex-

pense of labor, (hie of the wor.-- t

grafts in the labor world is the

eoaipaiiv store, where the emplov- -

ees are compelled to trade offoose
t heir job. This should he done away
with at the. next session of Con-grts-

If there is not enough money
to he made at the lni-in- without

grafting, then let those who prac-
tice tliis gallic get out of this
business and stay out, by all
means let us have a compulsory
arbitration law enacted at the next
session of Congres-- i and then the

matter of strikes will lie at an end
and the consumer will not lie nt the

mercy of both horns of the dilemma

at one and the same time.

OiTer KxminrtiiiHiry. '

Beginning October 15th and con-

tinuing until the close of business

on the 30th day of November, we

will furnish the Joiuxal to new

subscribers for the sum of ONE
DOLLAR. With the first of No-

vember, or sooner if our paper and

machinery get here, we will enlarge
1,1,,, ,,. ,,, o my mlnnm ei.-bt- .

page, instead of as at present, a five

column eight page paper.
Think of it ! The largest paper

of the new firm may

L1

1 Fall and Winter i
OpSllillg Mens and Wcnicns Under- - f

clothing in the latest j
styles and weaves ... J

SWTATIIKS IN ORfiAT VARIETY

A complete line of Indies', ticnts' and Children's
5'hoe3. An elegant Assortment of Jewelry direct

from the manufacturer . . it
RED FRONT BAZAAR

'. , intention of the Uisinc-- s men of loit- -
of Baker CitvamJ Pendleton, laud to gia these a royal welcome

for ONE DOLLAR. J.ni(i f)vo entcrtHinnicnt rcgardliM of
All of our old rlibscrihcis who ..vlietlicrthpycomon' regular appointed

pay up all arrearages and pay one j delegate or simply as visitors.

Year Has Hern One tit Peaoe ami
Oveitlowlnu l'l'llty

Wasiunuton', Oct,, 21), Presi-

dent lloosevclt today issued his

lU'oclam.stion designating Thursday
November 27, as a day of Thanks-

giving. The proclamation was as

follows:

"According to the yearly custom
of our people, it fall upon Ihe

president at this season to appoint
a day of festival and thanksgiving
to Hod. Over a century and a

quarter has passed since this coun-

try took i'.s place among the na-

tions of the earth and during that
time we have had more to be thank-

ful for than has fallen to the lot of

any other people, (iencration after

generation has grown to manhood
and issed away. ICach has hail

to bear its peculiar burdens, each

to face its special crisis and each
has known years of grim trial,
when the country was menaueed

by malice, domestic or foreign,
when the hand of the Lord was

heavy upon it by death, by flood,
or pestilence, when in bodily dis-

tress and anguish of foul it paid
the penally of folly and a forward
heart. Nevertheless, decade by
decade, we have struggled onward
and upward, we now abundantly
enjoy material well being, anil

under the favor of the Most High
we are striving earnestly to achieve
moral and spiritual uplifting.

"The year that has just c!o.,ed
has been one of peace am! oversow-

ing plenty. Rarely has any peo-

ple enjoyed greater prosperity than
we are now enjoying. For this we

render heartfelt and solemn thanks
to the giver of good and we seek to

praise Him not by words only, but

by deeds, by the way in which wc

do our duty to ourselves and our
fellow men.

"Now, therefore, I, Theodore
Roosevelt, President of the United
States, do hereby designate as n

day of general thanksgiving, 'I burs-da-

the 27th of the coming N'ovein- -

Iter, aud do recommend that!

throughout the land the people:
cease trom their onlinarv oueiipa
tions and in their several homes

and plae, j of wor-hi- p render
thaks unto Almighty Cod fop the
manifold hhs-iii- of the p:'-- t year.

"in witness whereof ,,,v- - here-

unto iv bund and caused the
Se;;l of die Ciiited States to b;; af-

fixed.

"Hone at the city of Washing-

ton, this 2')th day of October, in

the year of our Lord, 1002, and of

the Independence of (he 1,'nited

States the 127th.

(Seal.) "TilKODOiiK ltOOSI'i-VI'-

LT. "Hy the President,
"JldlN HAY, Secretary of

State" -

Coma ta Weston.

Weston, Oregon, is iin ideal home

town, beautifully situated in the rich

empire where wheal is king, with pleas-

ant surroundings and Miiperb climate,
its attractions lo (lie hoine-seehei- s are
manifold. It has a splendid gravity
Water sy. tern, amply supple d hy moun-

tain springs, me! otieiK'free water foi

ten years to house builders. The only
stale in eastern Oregon all

nt institution under piogres.-iv-e

management is here. WcaOin gave
to the state its first normal building
and afterward donated a ten-acr- e site

the best property in the city for the

new normal grounds. At this date,
October 2.id, 1902, it has grunted a

valuable acre strip adjoining to com-

plete tbe.grnunds. Fine building titi s

on Normal hcighlH may bo cheaply
had, with shade trees, grading, side-

walks and city water free, Weston is

the place to locate' and school your
children. Desirable land may bo had
for a reasonable figure, considering its

productive value. For information in

detail address, Weston Improvement
Association, Wiston, Oregon.

To the Public.

Allow me to Bay a few words in

praise of Chamberlain' Coiifdi Rem-

edy. I hud a very severe cough and

colli and feared I would get pneumonia,
but after tiiking the second dose of

this medicine 1 felt better, three bot-

tle of it cured my cold and the pains
in my cheat disappeared entirely. I

am most rc8wtlully yoiira for health,

Ralph 8. Meyers, C4 Thirty-sevent- h

St , Wheeling, W. Va. For sale hy
II drmrH.

jj N. A. TV I! I5R05., Props. LVIiaUe Mtfrclwnl

Dm Jiu'Iinai. i entered l thr. KUitiii in

PrintviMe, Jren., for trttnnuiiniMti through the
V. H. r..Mt niatler.
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There it iAnie talk of establishing
a college of osculation in thi city
For luflifiil young men this would

be a Iwon, indeed.

Tli if- oflicc is in receipt of Vol. I.

of t lie "X", I lie official orpin of the

Middle Oregon Academy and Pub

lie High School of Grass, Valley,
which is a very creditable piece of

work, being turned out on the Aca-

demy press and all the work of the

school.

Joaquin Miller has been talking
about the poetry of the nineteenth

century as if he wete a poctand
able lo dip into the future as only
a true pott can. Eliminate a

studied quaintness, his long towsley

hair and beard, his high heel boots

and crude Westesn ways and the

"poet" that people call Joaquin
Miller would he forgotten. Hit

"poetry" has already disappeared.
Pendleton Tribune.

Among the peculiar features of

newspaper work are the comic

things that creep innocently into

print. Now the last thing on earth
one would look for at the head of

the local column of a paper whose

chief reporter and editorial mana-

ger is a lady, is thai which adorns
the head of the local column of

The Dalits Chronicle "Wanted A

Wife." The foreman is said to he
n married man and unless he is

thinking seriously of appearing in

the divorce courts, it could have no

bearing on his ca.-- e and all the
other members of "the force" are

yoMiig ladies. Jt wouldn't look so
bad in 'he Journal with iis hoary
headed old "chronic" anil the nll.tr
mi-m- i rs oftbi von.'-.- n v. al fligbics
but not yet arnvi a't the advcr -

tising auc.

Again we change, and for the
betti r. When the wcfcnt editor of

i

the Journal purchased the paper,
there was a li.-- t of a little more than
four hundred bona lido subscribers.
We now have over 800 and issue
over 900 papers this week. With
the beginning of the new year we
will have passed the 1000 mark,
ami we doubt not that our circula-tio- i;

will gradually increase in the
future us it has in the past. The

Journal will continue to Jabor for
the best interests of this county and
of the surrounding territory, as it
has in the past. We do not intend
to advocate anything that will be

detrimental to the interests of our
home people ; but, on the contrary,
will stand for the rights of the
citizens of this county as against ail

outliers', irrespective of race, color
or previous political afliliutions.

Anent the settlement of the labor
troubles in the Coal mines comes

up the question as to what means

may be used to overcome the evils

resulting from prolonged strikes or

strikes of any kind. From a cur-

sory perusal of a few of the features
of the New Zealand laws it is evi

dent that that ishindisfar in ad
vance of the larger nations of the
earth in the matter of the settle-

ment of labor troubles. That there
are grievances among the laboring
ch.te.-- i 8 no one deniie, hut that
strikes are the proper method of

fettling the in even one denies who
has the gi od of all classes to heart.
In New Zealand there are no strikes
and no lockouts. All grievances
must be submitted to a hoard of

arbitration, whose actions are final
and from which no appeal can be
taken. This in itself is a bar to
any serious difficulty between labor
and capital and should he adopted
by our National government at the
very earliest opportunity. The
last strike in the anthracite regions

trior,, iri row in actual

year in auv.mce, win receive me
benefit of this offer the Same as new

UuWribers.
lhiSisa M'LliAL t)H'hi;,aml.,,,j,.,.t f ,i;,,us-io- ii at the

last only a short time, so avail ;tl.,.tv mvin f the district J'u- - PrincvilSe-Silve- r Lake
Stags Um.

. DICK VAN DER VERT, Prop.

Carrfiny 9. S. 7fail and Passengers-

Leaves Prineville Mondays, Wedne.-dav- s and Friday.', (lood rig,
careful drivers. Freight and n, waybilleil for llctid, Lava.
Uosland and Silver Lake. ('. I. WIXNKK, Agent.

Portland Will Entertain

Uaili'iuiiU Make Low 1'utoN on Oe
cusloii Oivjton Irrigation

AttMielnf ion Convention

The Origon Irrigation Association
convention of over 400 delegates w ill

assemble in Portland Tuesday ami

Wednesday, November 18 and l'J; al.-- o

the Oregon Bar Association meets here
on the same days, on which occas.don

the railroads have made reduced rat'S,
tickets good for six days on all lines
from points in Oregon to Portland.

Portland proposes to .entertain nil

visitors over the railroads on the oc

casion with a ball or concert, free thea

tres, with visits to. wheat ships, public
library, Oregon Historical Society'
rooms, the f5t,0C0 City Hal! and the:
$1,000,000 Federal custom house, a

steamboat ride on the Willanioite and
Columbia Rivers, and in other ways as!

will best show Portland's enterprise,
hospitality and desire to become better

acquainted with the people of the
whole state and tbev with it.

It is expected several thousand peo

ple from nil over Oregon will take ad

vantage of the cheap excursion raU
announced by the O. It. & Jf., (southern
Pacific and Northern Pauilic to visit

rtlana Irrigation week, and it is the

(Jeanne Ilisciisscs Komi.-.- .

(iood Roads ". w the principal

mona Grangj for Clatsop and Co-

lumbia counties, after holding day
and night sission at H.ailton.

The following resolution" were

reported by the good roads com-

mittee and adopted :

" I. That we favor a State High-

way Commission.
' 2. That all main roads be laid

Out by the state.
' I!. That anyone claiming dam-ag- o

by reason of a. load being lo-

cated through his pivmi.-e- j should

present said claim to the County
court, and if it is shown that said
road is a hem fit to the claimant,
such benefit shall he taken ii,'.o con-

sideration andchargi d to tic claim-

ant.
" 4. That the grade on slale

roads shall not exceed 10 percent.
" 5. That our ncpre.-cntaiiv- in

Congress should use their in'menee
to increase the appropriation of

money for public roads, and coun-

ties should increase the road tax

levy and appropriations for that
purpose.

" (i. We recommend the use of

convict labor to build public roads."

IOOO

Purse Lost.v

Somewhere between Prineville
and liend, a buckskin pprse with
uruw bm"' '"'"B " iweniy
uouar al u "ve uu"ilr fe'01u

pieee, and a quanity of s.lver, the
whole amounting to between If 10

and 11"). Liberal reward for de-

livery of same to Jolhxai, ollice.

I). S. U'll.ilKI.M.

TO CL'HK AC'OIJ) IX OXK DAY.

Tukn Lixative broiiio Quinine Tuhletg.

All drugging rufuint the moiniv if it tails

tu core. E. W. (irove's simtature it on

each box. 25c.

Pnbceribe for the .Vt'itwr..

THE BON TON
Is Uie plitco to conn! find spinl your timo wlicn in town,

We keop on hand a choice supply of Confec-

tionery, Tobaccos and Cigars. Good Billiard
and Pool Tables, and Bowling Alley in

- '

yourself of the opportunity before

U l'a'M

Kline Vretins.
The annual meeting of the Ore-

gon bar will be

held in the United States court

room in Portland. Tuesday and

Wednesday, November 18 and l'J,
on whi h dates there will alr-- be

held in Portland the convention of

the Oregon Irrigation Association,
on which occasion the railroads
v.'iil grant very low rates, covering
five days. Tui sday, NoveiuW 18,

to Saturday, November 22, inclus-

ive, from ail points in Oregon to

Portland.
In ihe hope of arousing a more

L'eiiera.l interest the executive com-

mittee oi ibe liar Association will

limit addresses and papers to be

presi nted to four, iwo for each day
and will offer for discussion cer-

tain changes in the code governing
the rules of practice, taking up six

leading subjects, which have been

largely discussed by the members
of the bar, and among whom var-

ious opinions prevail as to the wis-

dom of adopting the same.
Hon. R. P. I5ji.--e, of for

more than 20 years a member of

the Oregon liar, and almost
a memia r of the Supreme

court, will deliver an address

on r lit v lears KecoUocuon or tne
Bench una Bar of Oregon." The

president's ai hW will be deliver-- ,

i d by Judge John B. Clcland, the

president of the association. I'ajicr..
will be read by Hon." A. C. Wood-

cock, of the Eugene b.ir, and by
Hoii. Alfred F. Sea.--s, Jr., judge of

the circuit court of the Fourth dis-cui- t.

Subjects to be announced

later.
CODE C1IANGKS.

The changes in the code d

for discussion ore the follow-

ing.
Fir--- An ameivbrierit permit- -

Call on us when you want a square meal ? We
can satisfy you and once you come you will come
igain.

y. G. Campbell, Prop.

Have You Seen Airs. Slayton's Store?
'lhe largest tock of Fall and Winter Millinery in J

Kastern Oregon.

City Styles, Artistic and Satisfying.
Ladies Furnishing Coodf; latest cuts of Coin-Is- ; all kinds

of Wrap, Monte Cavlo'a; Collaretten, Furs, etc.
The little ones esnecinllv looked nftor

I Make this yotir headquarters during Farr week.

t MRS. SLAYT0N, Milliner.

Jl.4,.IW-A.'.',''-


